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1. My decision is that the decision of the social secur ity appeal tr ibunaldated 13 March 1986 was erroneous in point of 'aw and it is set aside. Thematter must be refenred to another tribunal.

2. The claimant is a man aged over 80 who has been blind as the r esult ofan industrial accident for about 35 years, ie ..om well before he attainedpensionable age. He is said also to be mentally confused. He is now apatient in a nursing home registered under Pant II of the Registered HomesAct 1984; and as such he is classified as a boarder in terms of the SupplementaryBenefit (Requirements) Regulations 1983 (see R quirements Regulations).These r egulations have been the subject of rep ated amendments relevant tothe present issue, naving been amended in particular in December 1984,
Apr il and November 1985 and July 1986. Basically a boarder is entitled tohave included in his or her requirements the er.tire cost of his or her boar dand lodging. But this has been made subject to some limitation by. efer ence to some standar d of what may be called "reasonableness". Or iginal'his was covered by regulation 9(6)(b) of the Requirement Regulations. But,probably because this involved the assembly of information about char ges
prevailing locally and thereby created administrative problems, successiveattempts have been made to lay down what may be called rule-of-thumblimitations. The amending regulations above r ferr ed to were all directedto achieving this. But the validity of each of the first three sets of."egulations has been challenged. As things stand the 1984 amendment has bneld to 'nave been invalid but the amendments of April and November 1985 havebeen h 'd to have b en valid. But appeals to the Court of Appeal are pendingon all these points and it is at present impossible to say with certaintywhich of the amendments are good and which are not or whether if the amendmentsare invalid the pre-amendment provisions still stand or not.
3. The present appeal covers a period beginning 3 October 1985 after thecommencement date of the amendments of April 1986, and the tribunal decision
now appealed from was given after the coming ir.to force date of theNoverr.ber'985 regulations. I am conscious also that subsequent decisions ofthe Courts or of some T."ibunal of Commissione."s may snow that the guidancegiven in this decision is ill-founded and may 'nus have 'oeen displaced byhigher authority by the time that the new tribunal comes to consider thiscase ..



The Apr 'I 1985 amendment was introduced by the Supplementar y Benefi
(Requirements and Resources) iMiscellaneous P?'ovisions Regulations 1985
and i is to these that I chiefly refer . These introduced the .Irst ve. sic„
oi Schedule 1A to the Requir ements Regulations, which is the version re? e. r ed

o in this decision. And paragraph 2 of that Schedule fixed mcr.etary
maximums fo. the weekly a.ount allowable as a requirement of boarder s in
nursir.g hor..es, a different maximum being allowed in respect of differentcategories�

. Paragraph 5 of the Schedule purported to give to the Secretaryof State power to vary those maxirrums. But in the light of the decision or
th Court of Appeal in Seer tary of State for Social Services v Cotton
(11 December 1985 not reported) it is accepted that this power of variationis invalid. But in the decision on file CSB/255/1986 a Tribunal of
Commissioners held that the invalidity of paragraph 5 did not vitiate
panagr aph 1, which can, b'r disr egarding r e? erer.c s in par agr aphs 1, 2 and 3,opera-e without the Seer e ar y of State having ar.y pcwe.- of variation. ~ hislast cecision is one of those subject to appeal to the Court of Appeal.

5. Par agnaph 2 set out a list of cases in sub-paragraphs (a) to (f) of
panagraph 2(1), where the home is a home for persons in need or personal
car e by vir tue of one or™ore of the conditions listed in those sub-par agraphs.
The present case concerns the conditions specified in sub-parag. apns (d)
and (f) and, if the claimant's mental confusion amounts to mental disord n,(a). The condition specif'ed in sub-paragr aph (f) is a residual class o:
conditions which include old age, and the weekly maximum unde. that
sub-paragraph is 2138.60. That in sub-paragr aph (d) is physical disablement,
when the weekly maximum in the case, among others, of those oven pensionable
age who became disabled before attaining that age is 2198.60. That in
sub-paragraph (a) is mental disorder, where the weekly maximum is 2148.60.I add that paragraph 1 or Schedule 1A makes comparable provisions in relation
to residential care homes though overall the maximums are lower.

6. The adjudication officer decided that the home in which the claimant
was residing was a home for persons in need of personal care by reason of
mental disorder ar.d fixed the maximum at f148.60 per week. The claimant's
appeal was allowed on obscure grounds that were related to the se minglyirrelevant fact that the home catered not just for those suffer ng from
mental disorder but also for those suffering from mental handicap. They
made no refe. er.ce however to the definition of these two terms in paragraph 7(2)
or Schedule 1A. This was plainly relevant if the question whether the hcmecatered for per sons suffe."'ng fr om these condit ons was r cally be or e the
tr ibur.al. Both terms are de? ined as having the same meanings as they have
for the purpose-o or the Registered Homes Act 1984 and regulations made
thereunder. Section 55 of'hat Act, which applies to both r sidential car
homes and nursing homes, de?ines "mental disorder". "Mental handicap" seemsto be d ? ined only in the Residential Homes Regulations, but I hink that that
de? in'on must, in the cor.text or Schedule 1A, be tr eated as applying to
both c'sses "; ho, e. It is defined in regulation 1 of those r =ulations
as meaning "a st-te of ann sted of incomplete development which 'ncludes
impairment or" intelligence or social functioning". It is clear that the
pr sent claimant d' not su? fer from mental hand'ap and i? th tribunal
in the course or their findings intended to imply that ther ~as in this
case any significance in their conclusion that the home cate.ed for

menta'andicapthey err d in la . If they did not their r easons were inr elevar.t
and tnus inadequate.



7. The inter pretation of par agr aphs 1, 2 and 3 of Schedule 1A pr esents
major difficulties. Par a=r ash 1, makes provision in relation to residentialcare homes, which are def"ined in paragraph 7(1) as inc'uding homes registered
unden the Registe. ed Homes .'ct and cer tain classes of homes not so r equi ste. ed .Par agr aph 2 (which is set o 'n the next panagr aph) makes par al'l pr o risionsin re'ation to nursing horn s whicn are defir.ed in neg la ion 7(1) as nursing
homes within the meaning of the Registered Homes Act 1984 (irrespec ive ofwhether they are registered under it) and cer tain other homes. Paragrapn 3(which is set out in par a=naph 13 below) provides for the adjustments to bemade where either a residential care home or a nursing home is a home for,or is registered under the Registered Homes Act 1984 fo.", per sons in need ofper sonal car e by reason or wo on more of the physical o. menta'onditionslisted in paragraphs 1 and 2. It is drafted on the assumption that neitherthe diffenences in the def'nitions of "residential care homes" and "nursinghomes" nor their dir fer ent tr eatment in the Register ed Hor.".es Act 1984necessitates any distinction in paragraph 3. The par agrapn makes a distir.ctionfor the first time between a home for persons in need of cane by virtue ora condition and homes reg'stered for any such persons. t is not wellco-ordinated with the Reg's ered Homes Act 1984 and the regulations th re nden,viz. ir. particular the Residential Care Homes Regulations 1984 (the

Reside..t''omesRegulations) and the Nurs ng Homes and Mental Nursing Homes Regulat'or.s1984 (the Nursing Homes Regulations).

8. Paragr aph 2 of Schedul 1A pr ovided as follows:

"2.-(1) Subject to paragraphs 3 and 5 [paragraph 5 is not relevant ar.dis in any event ultra vires], where the accommodation provided for theclaimant is a nursing 'nome for persons in need of personal care byvirtue of—

(a) past or prese..t mental disorder but excluding metal handicap,
the appropriate amount shall be 8148.60 per week; or

(b) mental hand'cap, the appr opr iate amount shall be i168.60 per we
or

(c) past or present drug or alcohol dependence, the appropriate
amount shall be i148.60 per we k; or

(d) physical disablement, the appr opr iate amount, in he case o
per sons to whom sub-par agr aph (2) below ap 1's, sr.all be
=198.60 per we k or, in any otnen case, shal'e =138.60 penor weeic;

(e) e.minal ill..ess, the appropr iate amount shall b Zl98.60
pen week; or

(f) any other concit
above, the a::ro

ion not falling within sub-par agr aph (a) to ( )

Dr iate amount shall be 2138.60 De. week.

(2) For the purposes of
persons under pensionab'e
attain ng pens'onabl™ age

(d) above, this sub-par agr aph appl'es to
age, or per sons over pens'nable ag w."o
had become phys'' cally disabled."



new Schedule 1A was substituted in Novembe. 1985 by the SupplementaryBenefit (Requir ments and Resour ces) .')iscellaneous Provisions (i'Jo 2)Regulations 1985 increasing the maximum amounts. However, for convenienceI will refe. to the earlier ver sion of Schedule 1A.

9. It is clear that the fi."st enquiry is wnether the accommodation pr ov'dedfot the claimant is a nur sing hor..e for persons in ne d of pe."senal care byvir ue of any one or more and ir so which or the conditions listed insub-paragraphs (a) o (f). The t-.ibunal asked themselves this question butseen to have conc'uded that this yielded the whole answer, and that havir.gconcluded hat the home catered for mental handicap they need look no fur herinto the natur of the pe. sor.al care . equiro" by the claimant. In fact, aswill appean, tha. question also arises as well in some cases as the questionwhat is the natur or the personal care tnat he claimant is receiving.
10. How should the vario s questions be answened? I take first the fins .question which mar be panaphr ased as "what cate=or y or ca egor ies orpersons is the home a home ."or?" The natural answer to this question is"the categories or persons for whom in fact it holds itself out as provicingper sonal car e". In view of the fact tnat the Register ed Homes Act 1984 'nsection 29(2) authorises the imposition of conditions for registration ofnursing homes and in sect'on 29(4) makes it an or fence to fail to complywith any such concition, h natural answer above ought to be qualified byadding at the end the phrase "without failure to comply with ar.y conditio..of registration." The claimant is over 80 and is blind and mentally confusedhis need for personal care is the result of a cor..bination of old age andphysical and mental disablement. It is doubtful whether the claimant wouldbe in need of pe. sonal care in a nursing home at all if he were affected onlyby old age. There can be few nursing homes that cater mainly for the elderlythat are not in practice found to be catering for those who as well as be'ngelderly are physically or mentally disabled. And the homes could quitenaturally be desc.ibed as homes for those in need of personal care by vir ueof old age and disablement.

11. If the natur al answer to the question suggested above is (as I am disposedto think it is) r 'ght, sub„'ect to the qualification about compliance withconditions of r eg'stration, then in each case that comes befor e a tr ibuna'hereshould be evidence of what those condit''ons are. These are presumablycontained in some document addressed to those responsible for the running orthe home. In th pr sent =ase the evidenc included the c .-tifica e ofregist. at':on of the home, wnich under the heading "descn'ption" s ated tna=it was a men al n rsing nome, and set out a condition as to the number ofpersons received into the home should not exce d 54. No conditions as tothe categories of "a ients "e.e included in the certifica e and (althoughthis is not conclusive) in the absence of any other evidence, the tribunalcould prope. ly have concluded that none were imposed. The area healthauthority has confi.-med tha the home is suitable also for the mentallynandicaoped. T'e questi r..o. the tribunal was wi at was tne or 'er thecategory or catego- es o: ==- ients for which the home .~as a 'nome; in thiscase the ad,:ud cat' o = ==". submits tnat it was :or the area healthautnor ity to "cate=.o-.i " nur sing homes. I can however find noth'ng inthe regulations to s gg s- hat a tribunal in deciding the quest. on of fac=was bound to acce" he c n'on of the area health autnonity as to whatwere the categories for wh ch the home is a hor.".e as conclusive; and if thetribunal were so to tr at '' 'hey ould be cor..mitting the error or lawidentified by Aatkins J in ampson v Supplementary Bene:its Comm'ssion[1979j SB 19 wher e he neld .ha it was wr ong for tne Commission to shacklethemselves by inte. reta in- he phrases "advanced educat'on" and"non-advanced education" by r er er ence solely to the opinion or the local



education author'' ty. In the same way it is wr ong for a social securityappeal t. ibunal to shackle itse' by the categorisation of the ar ea healauthority even if the area healtn authority's categorisation is directe" otne poir.'. The categor isation of the home in the present case as a
zenta'ursinghome is not directed to any point in Schedule 1A but to the poin. thatthe .=. g'st .-ed Homes Act 1984 distinguishes between "nursin~ homes" ar.d"mental nursing homes" the latter of which are are defined in section 22.I do not set out the definition here but would observe that it ends with thewor ds "......whether exclusively or in common with other persons". It ismanir est that a mental nursing home within the definition can cater forpersons not suffering from mental handicap or mental disorder. The questionwhat it is a home .or has to be determined as a question of a fact by lookingto see what categories of patients that it sets out to pr ovide for, not(in the case of a .-egistered home) being a category prohibited by theconditions of regis"ration.

12. This is the fi.st question that the tribunal must decide. If itemerges that thene is mor than one category it will almos ce. tainly benecessary to conside. paragraph 3 of the schedule in order to det rzine whichis the r elevant cat gory or patient. This paragraph, which appl'es equal'yto resider.tial ho...es and nursing homes, uses the phrase "registered for";and one mignt- expect tha it would be for the registering authority todecide what a home is registered for. But in fact, as was pointed out inthe Commissioner 's decision on file CSB/1422/1985 at paragon aph 9, theRegistered Homes Ac. 1984 does not provide for registering homes for anypar ticular categor y of r esident or patient, it merely r efer s to registeringthem. The nearest that it, comes to the concept of register ing for a purposeis the power to impose conditions, which makes it possible to say that a homeis not registered for a purpose wher there is a condition that it shall notbe used for that purpose. Part I of the Act which relates to residentialcare homes, and the Residential Homes Regulations provide for categor isingr esidents r ather than homes, and seems to me clear ly to contemplate thathomes may cater for more than one class of r esident. Pant II, wi ich r clat sto nursing homes, and the Nursing Homes Regulations provide for categor isinghomes bu. not into the categor ies mentioned in paragraph 2 of Schedule 1A.And in my judgment the pur pose for which a home is r egister ed can beascertained only by refenence to the condi ions imposed. If a home isregis ened under the Act without any r stnic ion as to tne categories orresidents then it is r gis ered for all categories. I must add that thisdoes not se m to have been the view of the author of the decision abovementior.ed on file CSB/1422/1985. Fur thenzor e it has no r elevanc to theconst-.uct'on of pa. agraph 1 of Schedule 1A, which is concerned only with"homes for" a par t''cular category or categories of r esident. That in myjudgment is a question of fact to be answer ed in tne light of tl econsider ations mer. ioned in paragraph 11 above.

13. If the new t-.ibunal conclude that the home in question in '..',is caseis a hor.e for one ca gory or pat'ents only then they will nave r;o diffi ultyin applyir.g paragr apn 2. But ir, as s ems perhaps mor e likely, theyconclude that it is a nome for mor e than one categor y of resident patientthe tr ibunal will nave to go on to consider par agr aph 3 or Schedule 1Awhich provides as follows:



"3 —(1 ) Wher e the accommodation pr ovided for the c'imant is

(a) bo h a r sidential care 'nome and a nur sing home, on

(b) a r esidenr.ial care home or a nur sir g home

being a home for, or a horre r egister ed ur.den the Registered
Homes Act 1984 for persons in need of personal care by vir tue
of any two or more of the physical or mental conditions rer enred
to in par agr aphs 1 or 2, the appropriate amount shall be set
out in the following sub-par agr aph- of this par agnaph.

(2) Where the home is so r egister ed and when tne pensonal care
the claima..t is receivi..g in that accommodation corresponds
a categor y or pe. sonal car o fo. which that accommodation
registe."ed, the appnopriate amount shall be t..at amount, su
to par agr apn 5, in par agr aphs 1 or 2, as the case may be, a
is consistent with that personal care.

o
sc

(3) Where the home is so registered but where the pensonal caro
that the c'aimant is r eceiving in that accommodation does not
cor respond to any of the categor ies of per sonal car e for which
the accommodation is so registe. ed, the appropriate amount
shall be the lessen amount, suoject to paragraph 5, in paragra hs
1 or 2, as the case may be, that is consistent with those
categories.

(4) In any othe". case not coming within sub-paragraph .(2) or (3)
above, the appropriate amount shall be that amount, subject
to par agr apn i, in par agr aph 1 or 2, as the case may be,
having regand to the natur e of the per sonal car e that the home
provides, as is consistent or reasonably consistent with the
personal care that the claimant is receiving in that
accommodation."

14. This provision was intended, one would think, to deal exnaustively wi"h
the case or homes for r esidents/patients in two or mor e categor ies, ar.d itis li...ited by sub-par agr aph (1) to cases whene the home is eithen a ho...e r on,
or a no..e r egistered for, two or mor e categor i s. One vi w of the constr uct'n
of tne paragraph is that r enlister ed homes fall within it only i: they ar e
r egister ed for two or mone categor ies, the pr ovision about homes "or two on
more categor ies applying or.ly to unr gister ed homes; the ocposit view is
that a registered home wh'ch is r gistered for only one at gory but is a
home for two or mor e categor ies is within the par agr apn. The fir st view
leaves a lacuna if ther can exist a home register ed for one ca egory o. '

which is in r act a home:"r two or more categori s, which on t a view
would be outside paragraph 3 altogethen. But despite what said in my
decision on . ile CSB/7O/'~Co I now think that, i.. the l'ht o; th
conclusions reached in pa. agr apn 11 above on the meaning or a "home for
and in paragraph 1 2 above or, the meaning of a "home r eg'tened :o."
a case cannot arise in h'h you have a home negister ed for on' one
purpose which is in fac. a home for two or mor e categor ies. Accor dingly
need not decide which o he above two interpretat'ons o: panagnapn 3(1)
Schedule 1A is right.: shall assume that the new tribuna'i'' either
reach a conc'usion that the home in this case is r egiste. ed fon and is a
home for one category on', in which case they will apply paragraph 1

without the need for r ecou. se to par ag.-aph 3, on they will find that i
is a home registe. ed for two or more cat gories, in which case they will



apply either caragraph 3(2) or paragraph 3(3), paragraph 3(4) be'ngexcluded by thein finding of r egistr ation for two or mon categories. Theywill apply paragraph 3(2) i;, they find that the category or pe. sonal ca. owhich the claimant is receiving is for a condition from whicn he is suff rin~and conr sponds o a cate=ony o. care for which they f nd the ho..enegist ned, ie if thev r ind the home register ed for the cate+or 'r personin ne d o; personal car b r vir tue of disablement. Gthenwise they willapply par agnaph 3 (3) . Tne r eal quesrions for deter'mination are whethe. t).ehome is for and is registe.ed ."or patients suffering from physical disablementwithin par agraph 2(d), and ' so whether the claimant, who clea. ly fallswithin paragraph 2(2), having regard to the definition of disablement inoar agr aph, (2) or Schedule 1~ incorporating section 20(1) of the RegisteredHomes Act 1984, is receiving care appropriate to that condition. here may,if he cannot avail himself or this be a li~e question about me..tal disorder.It has to be r emember ed that from 25 November 1985 the amendments or4pr il 1985 wene superseded by those of iVovembet 1985, unde™ which the maximumswere raised, though the basic provisions of paragraph 1, 2 and 3 or Schedule 10remained unaltered.

15. I allow the appeal a..d remit the matter to another tribunal, who shoulddetermine the matter in th light of the guidance give a"ove or in anyr levant further decision espec'ally or higher authority to whicn theirattention is drawn.

(Signed) J G Monroe
Commissioner

Date: 30 Januar y 1987


